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EXCELLENT REPORT OF PRESSURE ONGERHANY iS ACUTE 
Emerging from a •trying year 
with its record for service and 
efficiency enhanced, the manage- 
ment of-Hszelton Hospital met 
the Patrons of the institution at 
the annual meeting on Tuesday 
evening ~vith a report that sur- 
prised and gratified allwho at- 
, tended. . " -.. 
The meeting was held in St. 
Andrew's Hall, "and there was a 
go~ number present. R. S. S~r- 
gent; the Patrons' representative 
on the advisory board, was in t;he 
chair. The report, as presented 
by Dr. H. C. Wrinch, medical 
superintendent of the Hospital. 
showed that t h e institution, 
beginning the year 1915 with a 
deficit o~ $260.84, sueceededAn 
reducing expenditure •for the 
year t o $12,72Z56, wh i le  the 
receipts totalled $13,271.58, thus 
leavin~z:acash balance on hand 
of $544.02 
The indebtedness of the insti- 
tution is approximately $21500, 
against whichDr. Wrinch shows 
incom~ earned; ibutmof receive.d~ 
and subscriptidns,'$800, and cash 
:$544;02. " " :~ " ' ' 
' :Ansets  total over ~3,000,  SO 
that thefinSncial, position Of the 
Hospital is beyond qUesti0ni It 
wassta~d, hOwever, that neees; 
sarY repairs would call for a: let,: 
get expenditure"dudng the pres- 
ent year,' a~d that the revenue 
must be increased if the~anage- 
mentiis to imake as gooda Show- 
ing in its next report~ 
:I'A remarkable record of Service 
.is given: in the report, although 
the ~attendance of patients, as 
anticipated; was reduced. . There 
Were 207 patients, o f  whom ~173 
were discharged cured,i 10 die- 
charged impr0vedi! 8 discharged 
PAPERS ADMIT PROVIS]ONS ARE SCARCE 
...SEVERE FIGHTING IN FRANCE CONTINUES 
• Lond0n: While the newspapers 
of  Germany ar.e telling the people 
that the Kaiser's armies are 
gaining victory, the fact that 
Germany is actually on the verge 
of starvation is daily becoming 
which was brought into Hampton 
roads by a German prize crecy, 
has been deCidedupon and will be ] 
an,ounced l a . t~:  , The indies.rices I 
are that the ~el~ wil!~ be per-] 
mitted to remaih indefinitely in 
more apparent. ' ' " " This conclusion American waters as a prize of 
must be arrived at from reports the Germans, under the Prussian 
of actual e0nditions reiated in the Arberican treat~ 
German press. London: Rfimors' that Lord 
. "  . • . • . . . .  
Pans: There |s no diminution Northeliffe, 9rdprietor of the 
of activity between the French 
and German forces in the Artois 
region,, where heavy fighting has 
s } been m progress for some time. 
Northwest of Vimy theFrench 
troops;recaptured trenches that 
had been taken by the enemy, 
while near Neuville St. Vanste 
been olccupied bYr th e Germans. 
' Washington:. The disposition 
of-the British steamer Appam, 
LO.CAL A .D  Dm lcr 
( . " ,  NEWS PARAGRAPH $ 
' . - :Nels Green..- was  in  f rom ' his 
Kispiox ranch on Tuesday. 
W. W. Perry, 0per.ator at First 
Gabin,spent the Weekend in town. 
'~LI D. Sholtyl o f~S0u~h. Bulkley,~ 
was amongthe ~week's visitors. 
• Re~. Mr. Frank, of Smithers, 
Was in town for a ' daY or two 
this week. 
A Red Cross -~.vhist drive.• will 
be held in the schoolhouse on the 
evening:of Mareh~ lO. . 
. lJr~iSa0gero is leaying for New 
Hazelton, where fie will spend a 
dnimprei;ed, 'Kpassedaway and few days bef¢~re returning to 
12 remained: under- treatment. Sinith~rs~ - - 
The percentage I of  mortahty :fort The 102ndl North':B~iti'sh Col- 
: the  year, L931 iS a figure of[t~mbiaBattali0n ha~ for its badge 
• i which" the :staff may we l l  be l a maple leaf on which is an In- 
" :proud " ' ' 'L ' - . ' "'' "'' ~" [dian's head., i.'.'< i.. ' " 
"' /ReV. J. H. A rnup,0f the Meth-[ TheG: T. P. appears to have 
[~ is t  ~misslon board, was  the hadless trouble thanany, of the 
other,transcontinentai lines dur- 
r : '~HficiPal speaker Of the evening: ing':tl~e dto~ms of the last few 
~~xpressing .a!high opinion of the 
em i n yii f:the hospi *: which 
1t~e'attribii~ed~:tO ~ th'epersonality 
of Dr; Wrid~h}~: Other speakers 
............. Sargent;,/who was were i  :R . . :S  ~ ',' 
,_ Rev. J .  H. Arnttp, of thel Meth, 
0diSt m]ssion ~ board,' h~, :'b,een 
pirating theLVat*]ous indian:•rnie- 
sions ~of the Methodist Church ]n 
this' &strict;.. ' ) ' ,  ~= "~:  r'' '~  ` ' "' 
. J.. A..Thorns, ~who has/charge 
of construction onii(the'Y~ikoii 
relegraphe, left on Thursday :fo~. 
dn ihspeetion :trip over > the i llde 
:fL~m Itazelton ~O"Atlin:,::i:":~: ~':r" '' ~"(~ 
Ii ~ H;Aeton;formerly Of.the R0yal 
gram; 
Times, has berne  reconciled to 
the government;~ which has been 
freely criticisms d by his papers, 
are now follow eel by talk of offer- 
ing the journalist a position in 
the cabinet. -~ 
London: According to Saloniki 
advices. Greek •~fficers have been 
told by : Bulga(~ian : officers that 
the units of~ the latter were 
shortly to be transferred to the 
, Roumanian frontier. 
Berlin: The  Kaiser h~ be* 
stowed the highestmilitary de- 
coration on the commander of 
the raiding Zeppelin squadrons 
and has distributed iron crosses 
among the crews. 
Petrograd: Assim Bey, Turk- 
ish'ambassador t Persia, and the 
Austrian military attache have 
been Captured near Keredji by 
Russian Cossacks. 
Victoria: Advices from ORawa 
are to the effect~hat three British 
Columbia battalions will be in- 
cluded in the fourteen corps which 
willgo to. England as soon as 
transportation can be provided. 
'" London: T he ;B~qgiart~iegatiOn 
declares that reports of  recent 
German peace proposals to Bel- 
gium are without foundation. 
to pass the eyesight test for ~the 
Canadian forces. 
• The list of members of Hazel- 
ton Agricultural:~and Industrial 
Association, which will hold an 
annual fair at Hazelton. is being 
completed for transmission•to the 
agricultural department. Intend- 
ing signers have only a few days 
to get their names on the roll. 
Patriotic: Fund 
Following is a~statement ~f 
~mounts collected~at various 
points in the district fromthe 
inception of the Fdnd (September 
1914) to date: 
Hazelton • $2,625.30 
Bulkey Valley District ~ 1,200.00 
Smithem ~. 518.76 
New Hazelten, . 4 r ~7.~ 
Lorne Creek . . . ,  . - 115.25 
MANY LAUGHS IN  
FORTHCOMING COMEDY 
Many amusin~ situations de- 
velop in the delightful Comedy 
?'What Happened to Jones", 
which m to'be l~resented in As- 
seembly Hall on Feb. 25, in aid 
of Hazelton Hospital. A glance 
at the array of talent which fol- 
lows will convince the most scep- 
tical that the performar~ce is in 
capable hands, andthat wo and 
a half hours of enjoyment will be 
experienced by all who attend 
the play. 
CAST OF  CHARACTERS 
JbneS,' who travels for a hymn book 
• house--H. H, Phillip: 
Ebenezer Goodby, a professor Of
anatomy--E. A Donohoe 
Kitwangar 
Pacific 
Kispiox Valley 
Babine i
Skeena Crossing 
Haguelget 
Cedarvale 
I06~25 Anthony Goodb~, D.D.. Bishop o f  , 
• 'Z ~ • . ' 85 ,~ ' " r Ba l la ra t - -W.  M.  Scot t  
. . . 61.50 Richard Heatherby., engaged to 
, ,,:~, . 5~;00 " ~., ... Mm~jorie--W. F. Brewer,, 
, .-32,~ Thomas Holder, a pol iceman-  
. . . .  .`. H.F .  Glas~ey 
• , . .  . .  ~, ;:32.50 Will iam Bigbee, an inmate of the 
~- .. " ~50 sanatorium--J.  R. Fuller 
Bank Interest  30.78 
Total Collections ~i~ F ~ [ 
• ;The: .figures:for: Hazeltoii donor 
include am o, unts ~ontributed r"by 
D0mi~i0ni~: employees Which • a~e 
paid thrb~gh the federal depart, 
Henry Fuller, keeper of the 
. . . .  sanaterium-~H, F. Giassey 
Mrs. Goodby, Ebcnezer's wife-- 
1 Mrs. H. Harris 
Cinsy,,. Ebenezer'e ward"-Mrs, Hamblin 
MarJ0He, * '  daughter-~,Mrs. MacKay 
Minerva, " " " Miss Smith 
Aloin, Starllgh~ Mrs. Goodby'a : ':~. 
'~ .- . . . .  . - .s lster--MlM.A. ColvHll 
Helms. a Swedish servant ~irl, : i  
.~,iBHtish ~, 
eaEex Ti]AM C0Mm 
FOR THREE 5AM[S 
Monday evening's train is to 
bring the Prince Rupert hockey 
team to Hazelton, their expenses 
being guaranteed by the local 
fans. "Buck Irwin's men took 
two of three games played on 
Hazelton's last visit to the coast 
city, and the boys are determined 
to reverse that score in the com- 
ing series. The first game will 
be played on Monday evening at 
8:30, the second on Tuesday eve- 
ning at 8, and the final match on 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30, as. 
the visitors will have to takethe 
~rain which ieaves at 4:48 on 
Thursday morning. 
There should be a good atten- 
dance at the three games. Rink' 
Manager 'McDougali intends to 
have the ice in  first-class condi- 
tion, and spree fast p!ay is to be 
looked for. 
Red ~ Tea 
On Thursday ~terncon,Feb.!7. 
during the hours from 3 to 5, a 
committee ofthe following ladies, 
Mrs. MacKay, Mrs.Burrington, 
Mrs. Scaly, Mrs.~eid, Mrs. ~hne, 
Mrs Kirby and Mrs. Anderson 
will serve tea in St. Andrew's 
Hall, iff aid of the Red Cross, at 
the usual charge of 25 cents. 
There wil! be games and a short 
program in the way of entertain- 
ment. 
. EverybodycomeandsPend a  
enjoyable afternoon. Gentlemen 
also welcome. 
Lieut. Ponder Wrlt~ 
Sub.-Lieut. Ponder, formerly a 
constable here. is now attached 
to H.M.S. Excellent, and writes 
to Chief Constable Minty that he 
is very proud to be connedted 
with "the finest service in  tbe 
world," and that the navy is full 
of confidence in the outcome of 
the big scrap which is expected. 
Lieut. Ponder has taken a course 
in gunnery, .and expects tobe 
detailed as a spotting officer. He 
sends his regards tohis friends 
in Hazelton, and says: "If all ~ 
places were doing their bit as , 
well ae that fine, sporting little 
town, believe me, tbe British 
Empire would be better off." 
• Comlng  Events ~1 
• Feb. 14--Hockey Match, Prince Ru-  
pert  vs .  Hazolten. 8 :30  p.m. 
Feb.  l~-Hockey  Match,  Prince Ru" ~ 
pert  ~s'. Hazelton, fi 15.m, : • , 
• Feb.' i 6~Hockey  ,Match , "  F~k~ce ' Ru  ~, .  : t 'kHr~ '" '. ' ~ ~ :~'1 
pert~vs. Hazel thn,s :80pmi,  i " .  : i , :.!:, 
H~,lr,8 to '6 p.m.' ' ' : .  ' ' / : ,  ' ", :"'  :', . ' .  ':" "~.: 
.t~:J.onea:;iby amateur players,in. ~td.0! 
Hazelton H0dpitaL .. -- , ,~. • ' i :  
, 'F~bi',29_:"~e,~i Year Bail,in Ae~mbly ., 
H~l~' (inder~thb atmp|i~es ofH~e!to, ': " . .~ ..:.:i 
AthietiC.'AUodatt0n. ::- •; :' ~S,!.:~:'i!:~.,',~:, • :,  .:i,;;~.!•': i 
,:.,Mdrd~ l~Whist Drive in ald*of'Red ~ :.:, ::, :., ~"~'~.~, 
- ~i  
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IF YOU CAN'T FIGHT, YOU CAN .PAY. 
Canadians who are debarred from serving the British cause in 
an active capacity should count it a privilege .to contribute their 
share of the money which is no less necessary to suceess in the war 
than the battalions which are being so willingly raised. It may 
fairly be said of tho people of Hazelton that they are cheerfully 
meeting their war obligations. Few communities in Canada ~ have 
sent more men to the front in proportion to population, and we 
know of none which, in proport!on to its mea, s, has contributed 
larger sums for patriotic purposes'. " That this record will be 
maintained until *th e end of the war is not to be doubted. 
There are three funds which especially call for contributions. 
First in importance is the Canadian Patriotic Fund,which undertakes 
the maintenance of  the families and dependants of Our men on 
active service. Government Agent :Hoskins is district treasurer bf 
the Fund and will gladly receive subscriptions. Monthly contribu. 
tions are especially desired, in order that the constant demands 
upon the Fund may be met. 
The care of sick and wounded soldiers is the province of the 
Canadian Red Cross, and a very large amount of money is required 
to maintain the wonderfully efficient ambulance and hospital 
service which is the pride of that institution. The local Bray eh of 
the Red Cross, of which Mrs. Reid is secretary and H. B. Little 
treasurer, ~s doing excellent work, but requires additional funds for 
the purchase of materials. ~ ContributiOns will be welcomed. 
~he Soldiers' Aid, a local organization un'der the auspices of the 
provificial Returned Soldiers'-Commission, has assumed the task of 
finding employment for-returned.soldiers.from/~his diztrict, andof 
Supp!~/ing.those at the front withsuch comforts as tobacco, reading 
matter, clothing, etc. Over sixty nienare on the list, and in order 
that its work :may be carried on the committee asks contributions. 
R. E' Allen is secretary-treasurer, s 
We recommen d these organizations to the generosity of th, 
people of the district. , . . . . . . . .  
WILE AID FARMERS 
IN BUY ING STOCK 
Owing to the heavy drain upon 
• %, IL+ 
the hve stoek of the variousrwar- 
ring coti~tfies bf Europe, their 
have be~ii!f6rded to go abroad for 
supplies. ~ i~e 16hget ~ the war 
lasts the greater will be thi s 
demand. Moreovert when peace 
is restored, these eountries will 
require largenumbers of the 
various classes 'o~ animals to 
repienisla their studs, herds and 
flocks• It shovld be bornelin 
mind, however, that the" buyers 
who come to this eodntry after. 
the war will require betteP/ani- 
mals than have been bought 
dufingwar time, as they wii~ .be 
used largely for breeding, pur-' 
poses, c 
With this end mvmw,:ttie i~'I~i 
of the females and particularly 
the young stock should be kept 
for breeding purposss. Breeders 
with a•.eorresponding scarcity in" 
other parts. During the past 
year hundreds of young cattle 
from our prairie provinces have 
go.ne to the United. States as 
stockers and feeders. These 
should have been kept at home, 
pai'tieularly.the females. Sections 
Of the west are reported as being 
in need .of good draft ho~:ses, 
particularly draft mares; while, 
in sections of ontario.there is an 
over supply of  this particular 
class. 
In order to remedy these c0n- 
&t~ons, the minster of agricul- 
ture, through , the : Live Stock 
Branch, _has decided to grant 
liberal .,aid to breeders who wish 
• +. t ,  
should not fail ,tO raise~ eli +ttie ~ . . . . .  carload from some .d~stant lots 
live Stoek'possible at this time; in secti0n . o f , : th  e country, the De. 
order that: the i country, may be partmcnt Will: pay' th'e:'; travelling 
able to supply, a large nUh~b~r +9 f expenses of their duly appointed 
animals'that,  are Certain to be representative, during. the  time 
reqhlred to  effect .~,h 0 ~Pt~rchame 
At-~pressnt, howeg,0r, .t~iero. m+ an ae, d, transport he  shplnent~ ,to 
uheqtlaidistributionbution of'~ '!i~e, stock , l if~ destination. .... " ~, . . . . . . .  " ',: :::"? ; 
, in the rcoun+try~ ':')?In'} +cdt;t~iin.~*++ec; i ; Should it be des fi+edi '.'the LiVe 
'"tans." there " ,L "m":" +  a'- hqL~VY.,au~iu+;:l S~d~ Com~ismone~:,wfli' :nomln- 
• t ~r, ,  .~  u " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' '  
. . . .  . : ~ , . , ;~ l~d l "  ~, r mk : ,d ;L '  : : / , J ' '~  I ' + Z I
.. : • " ~. . : j  :: !. :i~;:'?+'.. ?~ +'t:l~:,::.:"..+, +' :~:~ 
ate a suitable :pers0n J Who..wiil. be 
directed to accompany this rep- 
resentative and assist h imas .far 
as possible in buying and  ship-. 
ping the animals; 
Persons wishing to take  ad- 
vantageof this offer should make 
full arrangements with the Live 
Stock Commissioner as to place 
and time of purchase before 
sending out their representative• 
Addressing Soldiers' Mail 
In Order to facilitate the hand- 
ling of mail • at the front and., to 
ensure prompt dslivery, it is •re- 
quested that all mail be address- 
ed as follows: 
.(a) Regimental Number• 
(b) Rank. - 
(c) Name. 
(d) Squadron, Battery or Com- 
pany. 
(e) Battalion, Regiment (or 
other unit), Staff appoint- 
ment or Department. 
(f) 'CANADIAN CONTINGENT. 
(g)  British ~xpeditionary 
Force. 
(hi Army Post Office, LONDON 
England. 
• Unnecessary mention of highe~ 
formations, such as hrigades,' 
divisions, is strictly forbidden, 
and causes delay. 
Modern mining metfiods have 
made it profitable to reopen a 
nickel mine in Norway that was 
abandoned half a century ago. 
• "WATER ACT, 1914." 
Be$ore the Board of Investlsat;on. 
In the matter of Peace River an~ all 
its tributaries within the Provinc~ of 
British Columbia, including Black 
Jack Gulch~ Finlay River, Germansen 
Creek, German~en Lake, Lost Creek, 
Lost Lake, Lyon Creek, Manson or 
Sawmill Creek, Manson River, ~fll 
Creek, Mosquito Gulch+; Omineca 
River, Parsnip River, Quartz Creek, 
Silver Creek, Tom .Creek. Vital 
Creek, and Whittier Creek. 
TAKE NOTICE that each'and every 
person, par~tnership, company, or muni- 
cipality who, on the I2th day o~ March, 
1909, had'water rights on any of the 
above-mentioned strgams, is directed 
to forward on or bef0re the 31stday of 
March, 1916. to the', Comptroller of 
Water Rights, at  " the . . '  Parliament 
Buildings~, at + Vi~tdHh,,.; :. a: Statement 
of claim Lie writihF~:ias roe/tilted .by 
section 294 of the "Water Act, 1914." 
Printed forms- for such statement 
(Form 50 for irrigation or Form 51 for 
other purposes) cmi _be-0bt~ined from 
any of the Water Recorders in the 
Province. - :.:-.- 
The Board of Investigation will 
tabulate such claims~, and will receive 
"o.bjeetions thereto if filed, and will give 
due notice of the .time. and place set 
for the hearing of claims '+and objec- 
tions. 
Dated at Victoria, B.C.,.thls 1st day 
of.February, 1916. ~ - 
i~or  the Board of Investigatiofi. 
J .  F .  ARMSTRONG. 
24-27 Chairman'.' 1 
. ,  , . ,  . • .  
to secure good breeding stock. NOTICE.  
The conditions under which aid ~ . . . . . . . .  
• " , + , . .  ; i ,  . : ,  • 
will be gfven are  .as'follows: .'!m "~Hm 8UPRmMm 'CouRT'OF BRITISH . 
" " COLUMBIA, : " 
!,n th.e e.~en~ of a number of lnthe.matter of theAdministration 
Act and in the matter Of the Estate 
farmers'of any distr'ict of Canada oe'Willlam MoAVoy~ deceasedj inter* 
wisfiihg to co-operate for /the tare. . . . .  
.,: ; TAKEINOTICE tli=at by an"0rder of 
purchase' of breeding stock:tin His Honour /Judge You,~,+ .a,+,+ 
a onor a~out.the 20th day 
,1909. 
t +pomona. lnd@tedi. 
~++ ax+e ' ~equlr~:to pap.i,i 
their. Indebted.can r' m 
~meite+.,: this "~L't~ d~' 
l,'i ;'.~', i ~'.'y''::~=i` ")... ;?: ',...:, 
n 
I l +.- -+ 
. .  ,7  
• ' r "•  
. . . .  t " . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  .. - . .  + . , . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .  
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Distributing point 
for th Great Northern 
Interior 
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Miners  +": '  : :  
Surveyors 
I 
Prospectors,  .,< 
Ean&eekem,  
Wit[find,; i d Spo  me " • an • rts n. • : . . . . . . .  : 
• , " . 
the memhants of Ha- 
zelton prepared to meet .+..- -. . 
every " requirement. ,.in .... 
• • ~.  , 
outfit and mpplies. Hay-  
ing been.-engaged ~or " : : 
" y . . . .  " utfi~ti man years In o ng , :.  
' " for th' No  t l iern r s :  . parties i e r . .  , 
• Interior, H~e i to f i  b f i ; i+C ;+ .,...+ +• +~"+ ~ , . .,.. ,,~ 
. +' " . .  T'  . :  .+'  " .  • ~ + k" , '~  ~+'  
. ness men am.qualif ied. .+ + ..:..+~ ..... . , , .  
. . . . .  togive.valuable advice . . .  +' ;iii;:.i 
# m 
' -*' " , ' : "  . , "1 '  : " . ' ;  " " . : '~ : ' .  : : '  ' ?  
:and ,  ass i s tance ,  to new, ;  . : , .  ~ ,  :=,, 
• , . .  ' -  + - 
comers. 
Haze l ton  is mtuated, at..+.. 
. . . .  ;,. +" : "  ,">'+..  ' :~- : ' , ' .  • ( . . .~ ' .X  i' 
- the  conf l t ience  . . . . .  " : "  ' " . . . .  +of  the  ..... i ' ...... i :  
Bulk!ey) :".and"~~:Skeena .;:,2."L:' ~:i)~:'.i ? 
. . . .  " . . . . .  ~ ~,, . Y ' : I :  ":'.! .:' 
rivers; . . . . .  , , . .a .d .a  :.,. :+.i . : .  . . . .  a+ . , ,m i 'h  n " 
• ' '  . . . . . .  " - ." i :"- '  ' J+ : '  
-quar ter f rom :,Hazelton , ,  ,., ' r ' '  ' '~ '  
ratio " ' .... " : :  . . . .  " : :  • s .... n on the:~:Grand~;;,+.,: . ,~:, . :! :~ 
. . , I . . , .. , .  ~ , ,  / .  .+,~;.t,+'" 
rr i ihk: PaC i f i c  railway,. 1~" ? . ; '  : . , .  ,: 
• .% : ' .  . - -  , , , ,  . 
. " , ' ,  ' " ' ; Lb" , - : '~ , : ; '~ . ! !  '+ , : - ; . ' :~ ' , " ;~  r? : . "  ' . ' , ' t , "  ° .~  . " b 
mnqum~s .may be, ~d- :~;,.,. , ~.,.++ ~., ,~1 
+ . , - .  - .  , ;~:~, . . ;5 (  -~ '  
...;+t 
~m,n~t•  __  " . . . .  , 
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. t 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gU  " ' "' " ' f " ] ~eep.deveibpmenthas given most 
• L~ ) • • • " • The Wor s Domgs m Bne results, according to 
11 late reports. ~. ~:Several properties 
News Notes frem Many ~urces  : are.showing:larger'ore bodies and 
Russia has • 1,000,000 Teutonic 
prisoners. - : 
: severeeo ld  in: Alaska caused 
eleven death's. '~'. ~ : ,  ~:'~,~: 
c. increase~l, pficesi-0..f :~0od.c~uSed 
riots i. Lisbon. '-;;"~':' =" ~ " ::~' ': 
= Japan has redeemed~her~onds 
due this "month; ..... ;::" ................. 
".: Unclaimed bala, c~inCanadian 
' ~ " " / ~,~: .,P. ~"; "G. " :~. 
banks total.S861;518.. ' 
~ • nickel re0ner~ i~ tq be es .  
tablished,, at,~udbur~.. ~' .. . . . . .  ' 
':',Nels Nelson, a Revelst0ke man, 
jura. peal 169 feet  on sRis~' r . :  " : ; " 
The British board of/- tradere- 
Commends an import aH~.': . .  
,Victoria last week had its 
greatest sue@fall since 1862. 
~:"Enemy property regist'ered in
A German arrested in London 
Confessed that Von Papen -plan 
ned the destruction of the Wel -  
l and ,cana l . ; . .  - " 
,.Pekinl despat.ches say govern- 
m¢,nt' retaken Ping 
ShY 'n /~; i i i ,  . . . . . . . .  ,~h was ,.aptured by the' • • 
.The ~British: government is 
bu~iQg~00.~.~ discardc,d railway 
ties in the U.S..for trench work 
in.,Fla~d~rs.- : " " " 
. -7"* . .  
Canada'wrevenue for the last 
,ten months .was,S30,000,000 in 
excess of thatfor the same per- 
iod last year• 
Copp~er roofs and bells are. be 
ing removed from Churches in 
Austria for the manufacture of 
war munitions. 
A 'go;eat ~snbwfall in Seattle 
caused the collapse of the roof of 
St:JameS' Cathedral. The dam- 
age was .$75,000. "
" Semi-official reports from Ber- 
lin say the German government 
;will prohibit the importation of 
articles of luxury. 
Navajo . Indians in Arizona 
threaten an uprising because of 
the:killing of one of the tribe by 
a white policeman. 
" Fish from the Pacific and At- 
lantic will form part of the 
rations supplied to the Canadian 
trobp,~ at the front. 
. . . .  I 
• President Wilson's closest ad- 
Visers hint that his candidacy 
~i0r'anotherlterm will be announ- 
ced witfiin the month. "" 
~ "-IR: A~ Pringl~, K.C., ,and Judge 
MeTavish have been appointed 
commissioners to investigate the 
~)arliament buildings fire. 
; !.".It is :reported that two smelters 
areto be built in the Similka, 
impend, one at  Princeton and one'.: 
at  Tulamee n or Coaimont. 
• 'Three were killed by fhe ex-. 
plosion of a thousand pounds of 
dynan~ite at the DuPont powder 
~¢ork~. a t Tacoma .on Monday. 
Frefich aeroplanes drove a 
Zep~!in to. earth in Belgium on. 
:W6di~e:sday. 1'he airship was 
d.~atr0yed and the crew killed, rn.. 
'S On:Monday.the Great Nor-the 
" Unprecedented snowfalls have 
tied up the P. G. E .  indefiMteiy. 
:Up to the, prese . t , :  ~07.Cana:  
d i~n bat ta l ions  have  been author -  
. i zed .  . ' i ,  . . 
!~ancouver police Will not allow 
m~rehants ohold coupon •draw- 
legs. 
..~he Hudson .Bay railway is 
_ expected to reach Port Nelson in. 
1917. - . :(: . , ".,.. :.!,... 
:' Frafice has' secured anothei" 
. credit, for $15,000;0~0, :;n"New 
York. : . . " ::.'" 
/ . "  I .  " ,~ " ~"  " " : ,  
,The total ..-value .of Canada's 
grain .ci;op .last yem- was $80.0 , -  
• ::: .On SaturdayKing George made 
his first public ~ppearh~ee sihde 
his accident. '~ , • ' 
Sir Charles RiversLWilson,.for- 
- :merly .president o f  the Gran~l 
~nk;  ~S dead. :/i~i" ~" ..: ~:%~::. ""i'":". 
" ' ~i~t.:is officially' stated th:at : the 
• h~alth of. the"Can~i'a~' i~o'm : in.:. 
• E~gland iS excellent. ./: ',i "/: 
• "'A secret patribtic oi'ganizatidn 
" in~Belgiqm i~ cau sifig uneasiness 
among German officials.. , 
"~rhe bill extendin¢~ithe life of 
, ~/~irliament for a year  was unaui~. 
i " ~ohsl3t passed at Ottawa," 
., "h  , : , ' . . . .  ~ ; " , .~  '" '. " 
, ~ariiamentarYm~ain:. :e~timate~ 
are $189,054;118; 'ei~ht~¢'~llion~ 
less:tha~, those of last ~e~....,~:', 
t l~f@fS caused th e train sheds 
of"', the~- Spokane. Portland and 
S~.ttie" Railway. at Portland to 
" collapse~on l~nday . . . . .  , 
, "  Fourteen iCanadJaribattaliona, ' .... ' . . . .  ' '~' ~'~ ' " ' • " .Afi~"~il' ~ ~re' hich broke out  at 
/ I~' -including:~s'everai f romB.0. .  Will Humble,: in/:the Texas fields, on 
. . I~av.e " for gngl/hd, in .-the :near" Wednesday did much damage. 
.:~ .. 'fugure;.: ~ .:..~:; ~,, :..-.'i . '...::~:.-/'.~',: A, thousand:.men were.engaged -.~',' " . " . ' ' ,  ", , ,./../:: " :",":,:i.i.::. ~ i'":' "2.. , 
' • . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  "~ ' ,  " ..... • |~ i : /~t in~. , the  f lames .  ' . . ,  The.  S~edrSh, steamer:,.~exns - . 
":', m~e-'.p0rti:at'Kirl~#all!6~;:Wed~ ,The privy e0(~ncil', li~s upheld 
. nes~la~, withher c'a~rgo:of: ~bt~'n the right of British Columbia tc 
• '.. ) on,~fli~ei .~ . .  . ,... ,.,,... .:~ ,/..-,,...,,:.i-.,,,/@.,,......i.... '.'. ~,:.:/.!~, ,~i,~i: :~iif0rde pay ment of ~welve ,yq.ars' 
• . ' . . . . . .  ~ ..... ' ~." :;.~.."~ .t~xes on  Columbia~;&~es~er~ 
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.o.z,m..iim,m!Immillmlilkomimml~oZ,l.il,ll~OZllU,~Imll.i~ll!,m, lm,,.m 
, Huds0n s Ba.  C0mpany 
_= 
- -  "higher values in ~ach succeedin! HAZELTON, .B.C. ffi 
level; . . . . .  " " - - .  
' Hoo;:M~r~ln,Burrell was so l~ Dry -Goods~Boots '&  Shoes, Groceries,  Hardware  ~:~ 
Seve~e]y.:;S~'.r'~'~'whi.! e escapiug]= = 
frohi thud padiamen't " bmldingsl'- ffi ROBIN HOOD FLOUR . . per-sack $2.00 1 
firs'that h~ ma3/'~i~o~ be able  to~ ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR ' i 2"00 ~ 
attend during the remainder O f ~ TEA: Lipton's A . . - per lb. .60 ~_ 
' . . . .  HB ~ 1 . . . .  ' ' ' '" "' ' an"= the.session.... . -. , . , f f i  -,, .. . . . . , , v , * . ,  . .. . . _ .~ . : . .=  
Ru,..dy~rdK!P]i,ng, writing.f !'ore -= " . H.B. No..2 . " .. ", " .50 .- / " q'etio~' " : "  ~' " a~'~ '  
p aris0n MondaY', Said: "All that -~_=,. " " B lueRlbbon" .. . • " ; " ' "  '"' " . .  • .4 5 ..ff_.-~ 
will remain'.gf:Germany'afterthe = ,, r." e" f " ' " " " " - 
War 'will bea  feWPeoplesl living = . . P .do  Assam . . • . .40 ffi 
~, '" Ideal. : " - ,.: . ~"'" :•." '. ' 3 : ibs ;  for 1.00  ~, o.n the e.tei'fiai'defe.sive•in m0Fal, 
s0dai andp01itidal t renches .~;  - , Try this--we are sure you will like:it" 
---- ' Coffee: H.B. "M& J" . ~: .per"lb. .45 '--ffi 
Ford, Bryan.and.Miss Addams ~ .El~ 
are leaders of a new party in the 
U.S . ,  With ~the slogan, "Peace,,, i=_ " A large and  assorted stock of  ,Gloves and - ' ' | :  
Prohibition and Petticoats. . I t [= - Mitts at  LoW Prices. : ~ " ~:  
.is to include the pea¢e-at-any`~"mml~mm~mlm~oz~m~m~lr~"~l~mz~mi~ll~m~m~l~r~lm"r~|"m~t~ 
price, prohibition and woman .. 
suffrage advocates, f ~., ,, , 
~rty  t
at6S£105;~,000.  In consequence of miningac- CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
,. tivity in Kootenay and Boundary Lowest rates Prince Rupert o all Eastern Points Via steamer 
snowfalls ha' camps, there is a great demand to Vancouver and Canadian Pacific Railway. . i 
E. in'defiMtei for coke, Every oven in Ferule Mealb and berth included on steamer 
is in 6peratibn, ~ and two hundred "- 
ovens at Michel, which have been For VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and SEATTLE  
idle for three years, have been S~."PrlncessMaquinna"leavesPrincerRupertev.erySUNDAY, a~6p.m; . 
lighted. " -'. ' S~q. "Pr lnceu Mar" leaves P/ine.~ Rupert  at 7 p~n. on 
" • " Feb .  l l th ,  25th; March IOth, 21rt and 31st. • 
Nine hundred-Germans and 
~ l A g e n t ,  3rd Ave. & 4th Sty, P r~nee Rupe I~B.C  
14,000 colonist roops from Cam- 
eroon have crossed into Spanish 
Guinea' where they have been i . . . .  - -  D E N T I ~ ] I  disarmed• and interned.. The . . . .  
Br i t ishand French forces have / 
nearly completed.the subjugatior~ ,
of the country ~ = . 
; " .  ![ Dr. BADGERO wdl be located in • Snangnai: tne dapanese finer I " ~ . ' . . ~ = 
Daiji Maru was sunk in collision [ ~ Hazelton be ;nnino hn  17 1916 | 
wit h the Linan; i60 lives being[[ ' ~" ~ d " ', " " 1 
: Exp Genera! igh 
:the warsh ip  Hull. . , "  " ' !|i -LIVERY aad STAGES we. red pp :p . /. . ~. " I ,  • . ana puDlt~ conveyances oay  aria 
Stockholm" The Seizure of the [[ night. Our stages mdet all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
iSwedish steamer Portrovo by ][[." : nL',o'r, l r tDv  n~r#f.r~r #.~" ~'a~ ~1 ~l~n~.  [ t mnun,  #o.au uunu iGerm~ny, hals .cause~d :g.reat indi.g: |i I . . . . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' .  " , . . .  "[ 
,alien.' '" ' |I Consign your shipments in Our Rudd, ,  & M a c K a ¢  
. . . .  ...: ~ , ~ C~re ' . fo r .S torageor  Delivery. . ' _ , J  " ' j r  
Address  a l l  eo~, t~ loat lons  to  Hage l ton  H A Z ~ T O r ¢  and N E W  H A Z E L T O N  • The Mifi.eristwd~!0!!~ra avear. ~ . . . - ~ - - - - - - ~  . . . .  . i "~ ' 
Synopsis o [Coa l  Mi .~ng Reg.,  . 
. . . . . .  lations, 
CO AL mining r ightsof  the  Dominion, • in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and. 
Alberta, the ,  Yukon - Ten-itory, ~he 
Northwest. Territories and i~ a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years' at'an~ annual rental of $I an 
~re. Not .~nore thaii'2,660 acreswill 
be'leased to one applicant: • 
Annlieati0n for a lease must be made 
p -~'"":'.  • ' ; disc0ntinaedthe runningof trains Sir George aisli~says~Bdtain:l 
' Will lend her  allies 'and 'colonies ¢~n tl;te:Caseade •section, owing to 
danger of floods andsnowslides. at..qe~ist ~100,000,000.,:iffi916.'.~.. . :,.i . . . . . .  :..-. . . . . .  
• ~ ~- .'." ~-: Frahcisco grand /:.The number: of /lives~ jest Q,n.i ' A, San ~ ra,c, jury 
indicted. Franz Bopp. German 
'.(~British steamem SUfik?l~::~{ene~ ~ onsul-gene~al~:Tor complicity inl pplieati 
• • . . . . . . .  by the ~pplieantdn person to the Agent w~rshipsin Januarywas 410~v) plots to.des~!'0y munition factor- 'or Sub-Agent of. the district in which 
German bankers, iask :themgov:.~ i~i; i:! ' : .  • ~.i., ",., ~- •'the, InrightSsurveyedappliedterritory-f°r aretheSituated.!and mtmt.'" ' 
erpment' to: propose peace,ferml . if' Fi!ippo. Rug~eymro was arrest', be deserlbed byeeefiofis, or 3egni sub 
Idivisio~iw0f unsurveye(! :, Without annexation: 0~:'t~rHto'ry ed:in V~i/ic¢ih ~ '0n  Tuesday fo~ sections, and in . . . . .  - : terr i torythe tract applied for shallb~ 
~hilfidelphia is starting aleam- the murder ~f l~dter Nicholas: a I :staked out by the applicant himself. 
- : Each application must be accompani- 
p~i~n f0'r the baising and equip, Russian, in'a quar~rd~ over a we.. led by a fee of ~, which Will be refund- 
- pini~ o f  40,000 soldierslin ,that man. • 'ed i~ the right~ applied for are not 
, , . . . . . . . .  , ava i lab le .but  not otherwise. A royal- 
' c!~ r ' : ":: The weight of Snow a~d.ice on~ i ty:shnl! bepaid on the• mer~hantalTle 
outptit~bf. 'the n'  rate 'of flvb :7"/~he..rerest .of the' Mississippi .t.l~! i mine at.thi 
i . , fi • . . . : . cents o b~ passedMemphis yesterday~,. °f' i I The person operating the ml 
!fhrnis~i-the Agent, with ,eworn 
~er.'r~aehiqg a, stage of. 43,5 Se; ~ e~an~ble ..... mined-and. ]~ay I th~ f~t i   , . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  iaee0u);iting, for th~ full:quantlty:0fmer-' 
per ton. " ' 
ine shall, 
retoras 
f ~l:~ ,:of met'-' 
coal' pay th~ 
,v: thereon. I f - - the eosil minintr 
av 
. ( ' / ;  ! , - ! ! ' f L  :! 
G.T.P.S.S. Service to VANCOUVER, VIC-~ 
TORIA and SEATTLE, S.S. PRINCE 
GEORGE leaves Prince Rupert on Saturdays 
at 9 a .m.S .S .  PRINCE JOHN lea. veIPrinco 
Rupert on Tues~lnys at 7, pan. 
Passenger Trains leave Hazeiton on Tuesdays and Fridays at 10:48 
a m., for Prince Rupert, c0nnecting with above steamers. 
Eastbound Passenger trains leave Hazelton at  6.'08 p.m. on Mondays 
and Thursdays for Edmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, ete: 
Mixed Train leaving Hazelton Eastbound on Satm~ at 2:80p.m., 
and Westbound on Thursday at  4:48 a.m., also carries p~senger  coach 
and baggage ar. 
For full information, reservatiens on train o~ steamship, etq, 
apply to any G.T.P. Agent or to Albert Davidson, General Agent, 
Prince Rupert,  B.C. : ~ " 
\ 
;% 
 Bulkley Valley hrm 
Lands For Sale.. 
: -  • . . . .  - . . : -  
,1' , - • 
'TheSe Lands are ~elose to th'e main line Of the GrandTrunk ~ 
:: PaciffcRailway,:which is:now: running trains through th~ 
BuikleY:iyal!ey,' :.,There, is,a ~ reMyi!oeal ~,marke. t for,all pro, ,,,, 
dues: Land:., prices, areireasonable~ :, Terms,-are-,easy,.  
! ' r',!~" //¢ii~rite•fo r fullParticulars to,?. :,~. • . : ,  
. . . . .  ? t  
¸:17,!= 
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On the Western Front 
Paris:" In Champagne, our 
batteries damaged German or- 
ganizations on the plateau of 
Navarin. Between Soissons am 
Rheims our-artillery shelled the 
bridgehead at Venimel and the 
enemy works at Vendresse and 
Cermay. In Lorraifie our artil- 
lery was active in the region of 
Coincourt and Demevre. 
London: Enemy artillery has 
been active north and south of 
La Bassee canal. Our artillery 
#shelled enemy trenches between 
the Ancre and Somme rivers. 
Hostile aircraft have shown some 
activity about Ypres. 
The Russian Campaign 
.Petrograd: The Russian official 
statement says two Russian des- 
troyers patrolling the Black Sea 
were attacked-by land batteries 
and submarines simultaneously, 
but escaped undamaged. 
The Turks are pressed .hard 
along the Caucasus front. A 
snowstorm is raging, with the 
temperature,20 below freezing. 
The troops are advancing in spite 
of. the weather conditions= 
Enquiry at Ottawa 
-Ottawa: The cabinet today 
appointed a commission to make 
a thorough enquiry into the par- 
liament buildings fire. The mu- 
seum is being prepared for the 
use of parliament during the 
remainder of the session. 
It is now feared that J. C. La- 
valle, M.P., was a victim. He 
has not been seen since Thursday. 
Try To Bluff Roumania 
Rome: Berlin has notified Rou-i 
mania that the centraV powers 
regard the concentration f Rou- 
manian troops on the Bulgarian 
and Hungarian borders as hostile 
acts, and demands that Roumania 
agree to a neutrality favorable to 
Austria and Germany, with total 
demobilization. 
On the western frontier Rou- 
manian and Hnngarian< trenches 
are only fifty yards apart. Heavy 
artillery from Roumanian ports 
on the Black Sea is being removed 
to new fortifications on the Bul- 
garian and Hungarian frontiers. 
On Greek Frontier 
Athens: French aviators re- 
port continued concentration of 
Teutonic forces on the Greek 
frontier. It is reported that three 
Bulgarian divisions have crossed 
thefrontier. Two divisions of 
Greek reservists have beei~ called 
to the colors. 
" General  Notes " 
Copenhagen: A large German 
warship was sunk in the Catte- +' 
gat, probably by a mine.• 
Geneva: The Johannisthal cre+ 
drone at Berlin was burned. Nine 
aeroplanes were destroyed. • 
Hespeler, Ont.: Fire destroyed 
the Jardine'Co's munitions fac- 
tory last night. Two Austrians 
and a German are under arrest 
on suspicion. ' 
TUESDAy, ~F.B.-8 ~--~ foaP 
. . . . .  , ..... 60  
London: : Changes :o/' 
,of theLWar Sr.e.in~ 
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ertson is likely to take full charge 
as secretary for 'war. 
Big Guns Still Busy 
London: Artillery fighting con- 
tinues on the western front, the 
Germans trying t o "find weak 
spots in the Allies' line. East of 
Arras French batteries caused a 
great explosion, and inCham- 
pagne, near Challerang, their 
shells caused a large fire within 
the German lives. 
The British are bombarding 
the enemy trenches near the 
Ypres-Roulers railway. German 
positions at Steenstraate are be- 
ing shelled by French artillery, 
Germany Sidesteps 
Washington: Germany persists 
in her refusal to admit that the 
sinking of the Lusitania was il- 
legal, and has, in her latest repre- 
sentations, substituted for the 
clause containing the word "il- 
legal" a phrase agreeing that 
reprisals must not be directed 
against avy other than enemy 
subjects. 
In Mesopotamia 
Delhi: It is officially announced 
that General" Townshend will 
continue to hold Kut-el-~rnara, 
owing to its strategic importance. 
His •forces will await the arrival 
of General Aylmer, with rein- 
forcements. Until the floods 
subside the forces cannot join. 
Russia's Munition Supply 
Paris: .Polinoff, the Russian 
minister, in an interview today 
declared that Russia's troubles in 
connection with munition supplies 
were past. Industries have been 
organized, and the Empire will 
have no difficulty in maintaining 
adequate supplies. 
B.C. Men To Chase Subs 
Vancouver: B.C. motel-boat 
men are being enrolled for active 
service. ]'hey will man 30-knot 
submarine destroyers in the 
Mediterranean a d North Sea: 
The craft are sixty feet long. of 
900 horsepower, and carry one 
gun and a crew of twelve. These 
boats work in squadrons of fours, 
chasing enemy submarines.: 
Belgium- Refuses Terms 
Rome: PHnce van Buelow. on 
behalf of Germany, offered Bel- 
gium peace terms. The country 
was to be restored to King AI. 
bert, with a large indemnity for 
damage Caused by the invasion 
and occupation bythe Germans. 
In return, German~, was to re- 
ceive economical nd commercial 
privileges that.would practically 
transform Avtwerp into a Ger- 
man port. These proposals were 
submitted to Belgium through 
the papal nuncio. ' Msgr. Tacci- 
porce, King Albert's govern- 
merit returned a prompt refusal, 
and declared its intention of 
adhering to the Allies to the end I
of the wa r. . " " 1 
' , Hums Make. Preparafionl , I 
London: The great German 
offensive by land: sea and air 
appears to be imminent. Rein- 
600,000 ha~e arrived in Flanders. 
~d; The German.marines whoiha~e xpertst, 
...... ha~,e,biehattaohed to:.~.he f0rc~s !hi .18_ '~ 
out and .fight. '. . ' J. In Artois: td the north, and.,to 
Enemy Attack In France ' Ithe southeast of- Neuvi le' St. 
Paris: Infantry and artillery Vaast, therehas been al intense 
are active in the Art0is district, artillery •duel. Sodth of Acre 
where the Germans reached the the French repulsed the attack 
French trenches, from which of an enemy, column. 
they weresubsequentlydislodged. 
South of Comme, between Loy 
and Chaulines, our artillery bom- 
barded a train. In Argonne we 
exploded a small mine at St. 
Hubert and threemines at Vau- 
quois. Quiet on the rest+of the 
front. 
General Notes 
Petrograd: There is a hll on 
the easternfront, save for mining 
i operations on the Riga-Dvinsk 
line. The Germansm'e evidently 
transferring large bodies of 
troops t'o the western front. 
London: It is rumored today 
that Lord Kitchen~r"'will take 
command of the British troops in 
Egypt, and that Earl Derby will 
become war secretary. " 
Washingtofi: Germany's latest 
reply in the Lusitania centre. 
versy is said to be almost, if. not 
~ntirely, acceptable tothe United 
States. 
Wingham: . Adolph Sehatte, a
bandsman, hasbeen arrested in 
connection with the arrival of a 
box of corditeina Grand Trunk 
ear. Plans of buildings and 
bridges were found in his effects. 
Rom~: A great munitions fac- 
tory in Bohemia was partly des- 
troyed by an explosiofl,195 work- 
men beih~ killed, 
. . . . .  THURSDA i J r, fee. o 
Hun Cru iser :  Captured 
New York: The British em- 
bassy has been notified that the 
cruiser Drake entered the harbor 
of Hamilton, Bermuda, towing, 
the German cruiser Roon, which 
the Drake captured after a long 
running fight lasting for three 
hours. CaptainSCagrave, com- 
mander of the Drake. was on the 
Monmouth with Admiral Crad, 
ock when the latter was lost, and 
when the Roan was sighted he 
said to his .men,. "Please God, 
today we shall av.e..nge Cradock.". 
'. In the ' engagement the Roan 
10St 300 men killed., +AS the 
Drake drew abeam Of the.raider; 
22 miles E.N.E. of germlida, the 
Roan -struck her colors and sur~ 
rendered. Thirl;y-two officers 
and 719 men were takei~": prison. 
ers. The raider was badlys~ash-' 
ed by the Drake's 9.2 guns. 
.Two merchantmenl on~: ~ of 
which was armed; accompanied 
the Room . Both,were'captured, 
• The •Drake lostone0fficer~nd 
elghteen.men.x .: - 
• The Roon,, which:was, buiit 'in 
1905; is..of 9,350 .tdns,. and has a 
rated speed of,22kn@ts, .The 
Drake, a sister ship +0f the ~Gobd )
Hope, is .a 14,100.ton . armbred 
cruiser,. with a'speedof 24  kpots 
apd an armament'oLtw0 9,2gunny". 
sixteen 6.inch ~gdns,...:~nd'tWO 
tarpedo .+tubes..She..:. darries ia 
crew o fg00. .  . ., ." ' i i .  " ". 
• .:. "i :. 'i" Oer i~a l~y is 'L~) ln ics  • •,..: : : 
, 'q+~"70"r f  : ' " ,The  mlmes';mil'it~ry'l 
" ¢ L 
Turkish Ships Sunk . 
Paris: " Russian torpedo~boats 
have sunk forty Turkish sailing 
vessels in the Black Sea, and 
have. bombarded three naval con. *., 
struction yards on theAnat01ian 
coast. 
Story Not ConPmned 
Ottawa:. So fame eonfirmati0n 
of the story concerning the cap- 
ture of the Roan has been received 
interio~:~or So~th :.Afri#a: . ..... " 
London:! Two ,women and one 
child were injut~ed t~day:in a raid !, 
by..two German S~apiane~ onthe 
Zevtlish:dbast. ;" • : . . "  
. ;.Ramsgate:-Two German scra- 
p anes~.flylng at a,. great; .he]ghti .. 
dr~ppe~i.8.':b0mbs in •successlon." 
All:fdil~in.field~:: r ..: +. , :: 
':-; : - : - . : \  . .  . " " .i+'i." 
Bro~+stalrs i - :~••Fobr ~ bombs,. ' 
dropped'iby :German .-seal~lanes 
fel!inschdol gr0unds., No dam- 
age wasd0ne. 
. . . + . 
$ 
• :F iUR" s :  ? 
W ANT(E  ;D .: 
by Canadian wireless tations, will,be at' ;dle'/;Ha'zclton "Hotel 
The circumstantial story pub- l ~.= until May  I0  
fished yesterday was received bY l I[ you have any Raw Furs to :clis- 
the Brit{sh embassy to the U.S. I • . pbse o~, give me a'call 
from British agents. ANewYorklTH? 
man received.a private message I S ,  Lo lELL IOTT  
from Bermuda to the same ffect, I 
but no further advice has"been u--~m---=un--ud---us--nu--. 
received by the embassy, while a 
despatch from Hamilton, Bermu- 
da, states that no word" of an 
engagement has been received 
there. 
U.S. Cabinet Split 
Washington: Something of a 
sensation was caused by the res- 
ignation of  Secretary of War 
Garrison. which comes as a com- 
plete surprise. My. Garrison of- 
fered, no explanation, but it, is" 
generally believed he resigned 
because the presidenl; would~ not 
unreserved ly su pport .~he ~0n tin: 
[ental army plan Assistant.Sec. 
retary Breckenridge has also. 
resigned. Major-general: Hugh 
Scott, chief of staff, automatically 
becomes head of.the war depart- 
mentl pro tern ~. 
Hums' New Rule 
• Washington: It is announced 
that Germany and Austria .after 
MarCh 1 will regard liners on 
which guns are mounted as•war '. 
ship~, and will instruct• tl~eir 
I :Tread.:tlie Footpath 
of Peace 
the pathof  him who wears i "isis , , lns i . .  ; ,  ! 
• . Ict.+:_ , j  
Ttl  SEST GoOD SttO - i 
NOEL &;:ROCK:I 
• ,- ' :Hazel~on,: S. ~ C. l 
,lUm--~ Uu--==h==,==~.===,.u.==uu.=.st~ 
. . " .  0 • • . . . . .  : : .  
S A FE  I 
- To be SlF~.!from .append ic i t i s  ~r 
• takeAdlor-i-lm.. ' , .  . ,. 
One  spoonful of. this, thorough .i-," 
• :bowel ,/~lear~s~. removed., almost. '~!  
ANY. ,OAS~'-' : 0f.s0ur~st0maeh,..gas '-~':.+:!~ 
or  const ipat ion :  L. ' ' - :  • r ' : ~ "*~"  *" 
You will be as~nlshed- at  'the 
amount  of old foul, matter  the i 
FIRST spoonful will drav~.off. • 
Up. to .Date ,Drug  Stores '~ 
' :  I~ .  ~,  . . 
, C~reen' Bros., :.Bu~der~ & Co.". 
. Civ i l 'En~neers ': . . .  
submarine commahders accord ~ DominieSand Brit ish Cohmbis  " 
~ l~ " • " • i ' .Land Surveyors: . . . .  : ,, . i i i i~ i j .  , . . . " . . , • ., , : +: . ~ • . . '  , . .  
On West  F ront  ~ • Offices.at Victoria, Nelson, Fort  George '  
: London:  In  Be lg ium theLAll~es' : • ~:-''.andNeW Hazelton. ~- .... ". 
heavy artillery' .con tinued:i/the B: C.I.AY~'~,Z~z, !~gr. :'Ne~ .Hazek0n. : .. 
bombardmentof V0ubari:forii~d i .• . ,-".+. '? ... , . '] .... :ii.+ : : 
"trenches in the regidn 0fI-letsas" ~tssay (L~Ic¢?:aadi~ l~lg..OJfic¢~/: "+. : 
. .  . ~ .... ,,~,.~ , , ,cu l l . , , i . l i l~ i upu] ;n ; , . ,  : . . . . - -~ .  ~ANQOUVER;B . I~ .  ~ ~"=~--!....'-7.~.... 
of Crater No.. 8, and after.some The  F.~tiie."'of l ,  O'Sullivan : 
fighting withltrench mortars and]' .i:W . l'rov~nd~+ Amyer~ an~ C~=~t~S ........ i :. 
imndgrenadesi:tli'ey 0dcuniedtheIEdtabllshed'q89Z.bythe late J, O'Su! .... " ; 
~..,f... -.' ~"  , . .. . ,.=" , . -'.!i~dn, F. G;S., 26 .years with L" " • 
~._~=r . . . . ;  +. )" . ' , ~'Ir' Y ~ "' Viyian & Sons, ~wansea . "  "~i .... " 
: In Artois an inten§e.artilleryi I: .... :../<' ' i ~ " ........... -...' 
due! is raging. .  ,. ~+, ' : '  fl ELT01tl! "Hfl~nlqlrl l '" <'  ' " ' ~ff'~ I ' ;~  ' . : l  : 
" " " ' " .+ ' ' ' . '  fo i any  : p 'er lod f rom one  month  upward  a t  l l  lm i  • ; .. London :.' General + Smlth-Dor- J mo,th In advance,' Zhl, m~ In~ludes lc~in-' . ' ' 
~- ' - - -  ~+"  " • " -  . . . .  ' . ,  • ,  ' .~ . [ qu l ta t lons  and  med le lne~,  as  we l l  as  a l l  Costs wh i le .  '~ '. "' 
r ich ,  c[iPoJ~gn I l lness , ,  f las peon Iin theho~oltsh TIvkgt~ obtainable ~ln HueRon ' ; ,  , ' 
c0m elle , . . ,, ,' ' :~  'atthoPost,0fl]e~o#theurU~rStoro;mAldermem'i , , • p .. d to.relmqulsh command Ifron~Mi'.i,'J.ihorplin'l~lkwafromDr..W~i' :,' 
[11' Eas~ 'A 'P l~ iO l t  ' l r , . l r~  i~  _.--_P L_~_~ lo t  byii~allfromtheMedlealSunerlntendent l i t the ' . ' !  "~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , ,  zxc ,sv  nucceeueu.luo,nlud, o . ., i ' " .1 " " L ] ' " i ' ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +. . . .  + + . + .  + +  . . . . . . . .  . . _  + 
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